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7he 1ntemet can 6e de5cr16ed a5 an 0pen d15tr16uted 5y5tem, that pr0v1de5 a 1ar9e-5ca1e env1r0nment f0r (1nte1119ent) 50ftware a9ent5. A9ent5 are aut0n0m0u5 (m0611e) pr0ce55e5, capa61e 0f c0mmun1-cat10n w1th 0ther a9ent5, 1nteract10n w1th the w0r1d, and adaptat10n t0 chan9e5 1n the1r env1r0nment. A9ent5 are def1ned 6y the1r a6111ty t0 funct10n aut0n0m0u51y. 7h15 aut0n0my ena61e5 a9ent5 t0 c00r-d1nate the1r 6ehav10r, e.9., t0 tune the1r act10n5 and 1nteract10n5 t0 th05e 0f 0ther a9ent5, 1ncrea51n9 the 0vera11 pr061em 501v1n9 capa6111ty 0f a mu1t1-a9ent 5y5tem.
Lar9e-5ca1e mu1t1-a9ent 5y5tem5 are very d1ver5e, dynam1c, and unpred1cta61e. 7he1r re4u1rement5 w1th re5pect t0 perf0rmance, 5e-cur1ty, and fau1t-t01erance are n0t a1way5 kn0wn 1n advance. 7he5e re4u1rement5 make mu1t1-a9ent 5y5tem mana9ement d1fferent fr0m re9u1ar pr0ce55 mana9ement. 7rad1t10na1 pr0ce55 mana9ement meth0d5 [2] pr0v1de 11tt1e 5upp0rt w1th re5pect t0 the mana9ement 0f aut0n0m0u5 ent1t1e5 that 5et the1r 0wn 90a15. An a9ent mana9e-ment 5y5tem need5 t0 6e a61e t0 mana9e 1ar9e 5ca1e, heter09ene0u5, 0pen env1r0nment5 w1th0ut 1nfr1n91n9 0n 1nd1v1dua1 a9ent5• aut0n-0my. A9ent5 are name1y aut0n0m0u5 (m0611e) pr0ce55e5 capa61e
Perm15510n t0 make d191ta1 0r hard c0p1e5 0f a11 0r part 0f th15 w0rk f0r per50na1 0r c1a55r00m u5e 15 9ranted w1th0ut fee pr0v1ded that c0p1e5 are n0t made 0r d15tr16uted f0r pr0f1t 0r c0mmerc1a1 advanta9e and that c0p1e5 6ear th15 n0t1ce and the fu11 c1tat10n 0n the f1r5t pa9e. 70 c0py 0therw15e, t0 repu6115h, t0 p05t 0n 5erver5 0r t0 red15tr16ute t0 115t5, re4u1re5 pr10r 5pec1f1c perm15510n and/0r a fee. 5AC 2003 Me160urne, F10r1da, u5A 0f c0mmun1cat10n w1th 0ther a9ent5, 1nteract10n w1th the1r env1-r0nment, and adaptat10n t0 the5e 5ame env1r0nment5. 8e51de5 aut0n0my, a mana9ement 5y5tem f0r 0pen d15tr16uted a9ent 5y5tem5 need5 t0 6e de519ned t0 mana9e heter09ene0u5 a9ent5 (heter09ene0u5 w1th re5pect t0 arch1tecture, c0de 1an9ua9e5, re50urce re4u1rement5). 0ne nece55ary c0nd1t10n 15 that a mana9e-ment 5y5tem need5 t0 6e a61e t0 under5tand the 1mp11cat10n5 0f the 11fe cyc1e m0de1 f0r wh1ch an a9ent ha5 6een de519ned. Current 11fe cyc1e m0de15 empha512e an a9ent•5 act1ve 5tate, 6ut f0r mana9ement purp05e5 the a9ent•5 5u5pended 5tate 15 0f m0re 1m-p0rtance: 0n1y a 5u5pended a9ent can 6e man1pu1ated and mana9ed (e.9., m19rated, 5t0red 0n d15k, de1eted, 0r created).
A9ent p1atf0rm5 are 5y5tem5 that 5upp0rt (a num6er 0f) mu1t1-a9ent 5y5tem5 6y h05t1n9 1ar9e num6er5 0f 1nd1v1dua1 a9ent5. 1n 1ar9e-5ca1e 0pen d15tr16uted 5y5tem5, the re50urce5 w1th1n the d1fferent adm1n15trat1ve d0ma1n5 need t0 6e mana9ed 10ca11y, t0 en5ure that re50urce 0wner5 keep c0ntr01 0ver the1r re50urce5, and t0 en5ure that the re50urce5 are u5ed effect1ve1y 6y the a9ent5. 1n th15 paper a mana9ement arch1tecture, 1nc1ud1n9 a mana9ement-0r1ented a9ent 11fe cyc1e m0de1 f0r A9ent5cape, 15 de5cr16ed. 5ec-t10n 2 d15cu55e5 current appr0ache5 t0 a9ent p1atf0rm mana9ement 5y5tem5. 5ect10n 3 d15cu55e5 a9ent 11fe cyc1e m0de15, and pre5ent5 the a9ent 11fe cyc1e m0de1 ch05en f0r the A9ent5cape mana9ement 5y5tem. 5ect10n 4 de5cr16e5 the arch1tecture 0f A9ent5cape•5 mana9ement 5y5tem and 1t5 pr0t0type5. 5ect10n 5 d15cu55e5 50me c0n-c1u510n5 that can 6e drawn fr0m the f1r5t re5u1t5, and 1nd1cate5 50me future re5earch d1rect10n5.
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7he mana9ement 0f a9ent5 15 rec09n12ed t0 6e an 1mp0rtant part 0f an a9ent p1atf0rm. 7h15 certa1n1y h01d5 f0r 1ar9e-5ca1e mu1t1-a9ent 5y5tem5 dep10yed 0n heter09ene0u5 and 0pen 5y5tem5. 1n mu1t1-a9ent 5y5tem 11terature, d1fferent a5pect5 0fmana9ement are addre55ed. 1n 6ra55h0pper [3] , the c0ncept mana9ement 5erv1ce 15 ment10ned 1n the ran9e 0f funct10na11t1e5 1n the C0re A9ency. C0re A9enc1e5 repre5ent the m1n1ma1 funct10na11ty re4u1red 6y an a9ency 1n 0rder t0 5upp0rt the execut10n 0f a9ent5. 5upp0rt f0r human 1nteract10n 15 pr0v1ded 6y the mana9ement 5erv1ce5, t0 m0n1t0r and c0ntr01 a9ent5 and p1ace5.
A6eCk et a1. [1] pre5ented a framew0rk f0r mana91n9 a9ent5, wh1ch app11e5 trad1t10na1 5y5tem5 mana9ement c0ncept5 f0r m0n1t0r1n9 and c0ntr0111n9 a9ent5. A9ent5 are e4u1pped w1th a Mana9ement 1nf0rmat10n 8a5e (fr0m the 051 mana9ement m0de1), and a9ent5 are e1ther mana9ed 6y the1r h0me 6a5e, 0r the1r current 6a5e. 1n h15 de519n and 1mp1ementat10n pr0t0type, A6eck rec09n12e5 the mu1-t1p11c1ty 0f the pr061em5 that mana9ement 15 re1ated t0 (re50urce5, 5ecur1ty, de6u991n9). 7he F1PA a9ent mana9ement reference m0de1 pr0v1de5 a n0rmat1ve framew0rk w1th1n wh1ch F1PA a9ent5 ex15t and 0perate [6] . 1t e5-ta6115he5 the 1091ca1 reference m0de1 f0r the creat10n, re915trat10n, 10cat10n, c0mmun1cat10n, m19rat10n and ret1rement5 0f a9ent5. 7he a9ent mana9ement reference m0de1 c0n515t5 0f the f0110w1n9 1091-ca1 c0mp0nent5: an a9ent, a d1rect0ry fac111tat0r, an a9ent mana9e-ment 5y5tem, a me55a9e tran5p0rt 5erv1ce, an a9ent p1atf0rm, and 50ftware (5erv1ce5). 7he d1rect0ry fac111tat0r pr0v1de5 ye110w pa9e5 5erv1ce5 t0 0ther a9ent5. 7he a9ent mana9ement 5y5tem exert5 5u-perv150ry c0ntr01 0ver acce55 t0 and u5e 0f the a9ent p1atf0rm. An a9ent p1atf0rm pr0v1de5 the phy51ca11nfra5tructure 1n wh1ch a9ent5 can 6e dep10yed.
7he MA51F 5tandard f0r a110w1n9 d1fferent mu1t1-a9ent 5y5tem5 t0 1nter-0perate, a150 addre55e5 the mana9ement 0f a9ent5 [11] . 1n the MA51F 5tandard, the f0cu5 0f a9ent mana9ement 15 p1aced 0n 1nter0pera6111ty 155ue5. Mana9ement 15 1nterpreted a5 a meth0d t0 a110w a9ent 5y5tem5 t0 c0ntr01 a9ent5 0f 0ther a9ent 5y5tem5. Re50urce mana9ement 15 n0t def1ned 1n the MA51F 5pec1f1cat10n, 0n1y ex15t1n9 C0R8A 5upp0rt can 6e u5ed f0r re50urce mana9ement. 7he de519n 90a15 0f the M0611e 06ject5 and A9ent5 (M0A) [12] pr0ject are 5upp0rt f0r m19rat10n, c0mmun1cat10n, and c0ntr01 0f a9ent5, and pr0v1de exten51ve re50urce c0ntr01 and 1nter0pera6111ty. Re50urce mana9ement 15 deep1y 1n9ra1ned 1n the de519n dec1510n5 0f many M0A 1ayer5 and c0mp0nent5. A9ent5 ne90t1ate f0r M0A re50urce5 a60ut wh1ch and h0w many 1t can ut1112e at the tar9et M0A 5y5tem. 7h15 15 ach1eved 6y ca1cu1at1n9 10ca1 p011cy fr0m the a9ent p011cy and the h05t p011cy. 7he a9ent 10ca1 p011cy 15 enf0rced dur1n9 1t511fet1me at the v151t1n9 M0A 5y5tem. 7he re50urce mana9ement 5y5tem can a150 pr0tect h05t5 fr0m 0ver1y demand1n9 a9ent5, 6y putt1n9 11m1tat10n5 0n re50urce c0n5umpt10n.
A9ent5NMP [15] app11e5 the 5NMP netw0rk mana9ement 50-1ut10n t0 mana91n9 a9ent p1atf0rm5. Ut11121n9 the f1ex16111ty 0f 1ndu5try-5tandard 5NMP techn14ue5, a f0rma1 1nterface 15 def1ned f0r mana9ement 0f a F1PA-c0mp11ant a9ent p1atf0rm. A 5pec1f1c pr0xy a9ent 1mp1ementat10n 0f th15 1nterface f0r the JADE (F1PA-c0mp11ant) a9ent p1atf0rm wa5 a150 deve10ped. 7he re5u1t 15 an eff1c1ent, f1ex161e mean5 0fmana91n9 a9ent p1atf0rm5.
A9ent-6a5ed m0n1t0r1n9 and v15ua112at10n t0015 5uch a5 d15cu55ed 1n [5] and [8] pr0v1de human u5er5/5y5tem adm1n15trat0r5 5upp0rt, 6ut are n0t u5ed 6y the 5y5tem5 them5e1ve5. 7he m0n1t0r1n9 and mana9ement 5y5tem5 d15cu55ed 1n th15 5ect10n a11 have (1mp11c1t1y 0r exp11c1t1y) a9ent 11fe cyc1e m0de15 wh1ch def1ne the 5tate5 and 5tate tran51t10n5 that are a110wed. 1n the next 5ect10n, 50me 0f the under1y1n9 11fe cyc1e m0de15 are pre5ented.
L1FE CYCLE M0DEL5
A9ent 11fe cyc1e m0de15 are u5ed 6y mana9ement 5y5tem5 t0 60th m0n1t0r the 5tate 0f a9ent5, a5 we11 a5 c0ntr01 a9ent-5tate chan9e5. Mana9ement 5y5tem5 are n0t c0ncerned w1th 1nterna1 5tate5 0f an a9ent, 0r a9ent-5pec1f1c ta5k5 w1th1n an mu1t1-a9ent app11cat10n. 7he ••065erva61e•• 5tate5 0f an a9ent, fr0m the per5pect1ve 0f the mana9ement 5y5tem, 1nc1ude 5tate5 5uch a5:
1. act1vated: an a9ent can act1ve1y part1c1pate 1n a mu1t1-a9ent app11cat10n, 2. 5u5pended: an a9ent 15 temp0rar11y n0t ava11a61e, 6ut may 6ec0me act1vated 1n the future, 3. m19rat1n9: an a9ent 15 m0v1n9 t0 an0ther 10cat10n. 5ect10n 3.1 6r1ef1y de5cr16e5 a num6er 0f ex15t1n9 11fe cyc1e m0d-e15. An a1temat1ve 11fe cyc1e m0de1, w1th a mana9ement-0r1ented per5pect1ve 0n the 5tate5 0f an a9ent, 15 pre5ented 1n 5ect10n 3.2.
L1fe Cyc1e M0de15 1n L1terature
An a9ent 11fe cyc1e can 6e def1ned a5 [10] : ••A 5er1e5 0f 5ta9e5 thr0u9h wh1ch an a9ent pa55e5 dur1n9 1t511fet1me.
•• L1fe cyc1e m0d-e15 de5cr16e 60th the 5tate5 0fan a9ent, and the (a110wed) tran51t10n5 6etween 5tate5.
7he F1PA A9ent Mana9ement 5pec1f1cat10n [6, 13] exp11c1t1y def1ne5 an a9ent 11fe cyc1e w1th a 5tate d1a9ram. F1PA a9ent5 can 6e 1n 0ne 0f the f0110w1n9 5tate5: 1n1t1ated, act1ve, tran51t, 0r 5u5pended. After creat10n, the a9ent 15 5a1d t0 6e 1n the 1n1t1ated 5tate. After 1nv0k1n9 the a9ent, 1t 15 act1ve. 7he centra1 5tate 0f a F1PA a9ent 15 the 50-ca11ed act1ve 5tate. After m0v1n9 1nt0 an0ther 5tate, a9ent5 a1way5 retum t0 the act1ve 5tate 6ef0re add1t10na1 5tate tran51t10n5 are p055161e.
1n [9], tw0 11fe cyc1e m0de15 are d15cu55ed: a ta5k 6a5ed a9ent 11fe cyc1e m0de1, wh1ch 15 u5efu1 f0r c00rd1nat10n 6etween a9ent5, and a per515tent pr0ce55 6a5ed m0de1 wh1ch 15 m0re 5u1ta61e f0r mana9ement 0f a9ent5. 7he 1atter m0de1 c0n515t5 0f f0ur 5tate5: 5tart, runn1n9, fr02en, and death; ••fr02en•• 15 the 5tate 1n wh1ch an a9ent can 6e tran5p0rted t0 an0ther h05t.
7he 11fe cyc1e m0de1 1n Pathf1nder [4] d0e5 n0t c0n51der m19rat10n t0 6e part 0f a m0611e a9ent•5 11fe cyc1e. 7he m0de1 c0n515t5 0f the f0110w1n9 5tate5 and tran51t10n5 6etween them: 5t0pped, runn1n9, 5u5pended, a60rted, and c0mp1eted. A9ent 11fe cyc1e m0de15 w1th-0ut m19rat10n a5 an exp11c1t 5tate, 100k 51m11ar t0 5erv1ce 11fe cyc1e m0de15 (e.9., [7] ). 50me de5cr1pt10n5 0f a9ent p1atf0rm mana9ement 5y5tem5 d0 n0t exp11c1t1y 1nc1ude 11fe cyc1e m0de15, 6ut d0 rec09n12e a9ent 5tate5. F0r examp1e, the AM5 1n [3] (A9ent Mana9ement 5y5tem) rec09-n12e5 the f0110w1n9 5tate5: creat10n, 5u5pen510n, re5umpt10n, term1-nat10n, m19rat10n and 10ca112at10n. 0ther de5cr1pt10n5 0f mana9e-ment 5y5tem5 rec09n12e ••act10n5•• 0n a9ent5, wh1ch 5eem t0 6e der1ved fr0m a (h1dden) 11fe cyc1e m0de1. F0r examp1e, MA51F [11] 1nc1ude5 the f0110w1n9 funct10n5: a9ent creat10n, term1nat10n, 5u5-pen510n, tran5fer, and re5umpt10n.
Mana9ement-0r1ented L1fe Cyc1e M0de1
7he af0rement10ned a9ent 11fe cyc1e m0de15 had ••act1vated•• a5 the1r centra1 5tate, a1th0u9h an a9ent cann0t 6e mana9ed 6y the 5y5tem when 1t 15 act1ve. Fr0m a mana9ement per5pect1ve, the 5u5pended 5tate 15 the centra1 5tate 0f an a9ent. A 5u5pended a9ent 15 mana9ea61e, that 15, can make the nece55ary tran51t10n5 t0 0ther def1ned 5tate5. 1n F19ure 1, the mana9ement-0r1ented 11fe cyc1e 15 5h0wn. F19ure 1: 7he mana9ement-0r1ented a9ent 11fe cyc1e m0de1.
0ur mana9ement-0r1ented 11fe cyc1e m0de1 c0n515t5 0f f0ur 5tate5, and a num6er 0f tran51t10n5 6etween the5e 5tate5. 7he f0ur 6a51c 5tate5 are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
the act1vated 5tate, 1n wh1ch the a9ent 15 runn1n9 and a61e t0 perf0rm act10n5 and pur5ue 1t5 90a15; the 5u5pended 5tate, 1n wh1ch an a9ent 15 5t111 w1th1n the a9ent p1atf0rm;
the m19rat1n9 5tate, dur1n9 wh1ch the a9ent 15 trave11n9 6e-tween tw0 p1atf0rm 1n5tance5; the per515tent 5t0ra9e 5tate, 1n wh1ch an a9ent 15 rem0ved fr0m the a9ent p1atf0rm and 5t0red e15ewhere.
1n th15 m0de1 the 1n1t1a1 and f1na1 5tate are n0t exp11c1t1y d15t1n-9u15hed. 1n5tead, 0n1y the p055161e tran51t10n5fr0m the 1n1t1a1 5tate and t0 the f1na1 5tate are d15t1n9u15hed 0f 1mp0rtance, a5 the tw0 5tate5 them5e1ve5 are n0t 1mp0rtant fr0m a mana9ement p01nt 0f v1ew.
70 a110w a9ent5 t0 m19rate fr0m 0ne a9ent p1atf0rm t0 an0ther, and n0t 6e rejected 6ecau5e 0f 11fe cyc1e d1fference5 6etween the mana9ement 5y5tem5 at the5e a9ent p1atf0rm5, a9reement 0n (0r tran5f0rmat10n5 6etween) 11fe cyc1e m0de15 15 re4u1red. 7he 11fe cyc1e m0de1 pre5ented 1n th15 5ect10n 15 a 6a51c m0de1, wh1ch pr0-v1de5 a m1n1ma1 11fe cyc1e f0r (m0611e) a9ent5. 7he m0de1 may 6e extended, e.9., 6y def1n1n9 add1t10na1 5tate5 and tran51t10n5, 1f 50 re4u1red. Furtherm0re, the 6a51c m0de1 pr0v1de5 a 6a515 f0r 1nter-0pera6111ty, a5 1t c1ear1y def1ne5 the 5tate5 and tran51t10n5 that are 5upp0rted. 7he next 5ect10n 111u5trate5 the u5e 0f a 11fe cyc1e m0de1 1n a mana9ement 5y5tem.
A6EN75CAPE•5 MANA6EMEN7 ARCH17EC7URE
7he a9ent mana9ement 5y5tem 1n A9ent5cape [17] emp10y5 the mana9ement-0r1ented 11fe cyc1e m0de1 de5cr16ed a60ve. 5ec-t10n 4.1 6r1ef1y de5cr16e5 A9ent5cape, after wh1ch 5ect10n 4.2 de5cr16e5 the arch1tecture 0f the current mana9ement 5y5tem.
A9ent5cape
7he ma1n 06ject1ve 0fthe 0pen 50urce A9ent5cape pr0ject [ 17] 15 t0 pr0v1de a framew0rk t0 5upp0rt the deve10pment 0f 1ar9e-5ca1e, 5e-cure, d15tr16uted mu1t1-a9ent 5y5tem5. A9ent5cape 15 a d15tr16uted m1dd1eware 1ayer that 5upp0rt5 the5e 1ar9e-5ca1e a9ent 5y5tem5, effect1ve1y 6y pr0v1d1n9 a d15tr16uted v1rtua1 mach1ne wh1ch h05t5 a9ent5, 06ject5 and 5erv1ce5. 7he rat10na1e 6eh1nd de519n dec1510n5 1n A9ent5cape are (1) t0 pr0v1de a p1atf0rm f0r 1ar9e-5ca1e a9ent 5y5tem5, (11) 5upp0rt mu1t1p1e c0de 6a5e5 and 0perat1n9 5y5tem5, and (111) 1nter0pera6111ty w1th 0ther a9ent p1atf0rm5.
A9ent5 and 06ject5 are 5upp0rted 6y a9ent 5erver5 and 06ject 5erver5. 5erv1ce5 are made acce55161e v1a 5erv1ce acce55pr0v1der5. A9ent5 are the act1ve ent1t1e5 (1.e., pr0ce55e5), 06ject5 are pa551ve ent1t1e5, wh1ch may 6e d15tr16uted 0ver mu1t1p1e 06ject 5erver5 (current1y a5 6106e d15tr16uted 5hared 06ject5 [16] ). A 10cat10n c0n515t5 0f a num6er 0f a9ent 5erver5, 06ject 5erver5, and 5erv1ce acce55 pr0v1der5, runn1n9 0n 0ne 0r m0re h05t5. Each 10cat10n ha5 a kerne1 d15tr16uted 0ver h05t5 1n the 10cat10n, and may 1nteract w1th 0ther 10cat10n5, e.9., t0 ena61e a9ent c0mmun1cat10n, 06ject 1nteract10n, a9ent m19rat10n, etc. F19ure 2 5h0w5 an 0verv1ew 0f the A9ent5cape arch1tecture, 1n wh1ch a9ent and 06ject 5erver5 are 5h0wn that h05t a9ent5 and 06ject5, a5 we11 a5 50me examp1e 5erv1ce5.
A9ent5cape 15 de519ned t0 6e exten5161e; the kerne1 pr0v1de5 6a51c funct10na11ty 0n t0p 0f wh1ch app11cat10n 0r p1atf0rm-5pec1f1c funct10na11ty can 6e rea112ed (v1a 5pec1f1c a9ent-5erver5, 116rar1e5, and/0r 5erv1ce5). A150, the kerne1 1t5e1f 15 m0du1ar12ed, wh1ch a110w5 f0r f1ex161e adaptat10n 0fthe kerne1.
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F19ure 2: 7he A9ent5cape arch1tecture.
Mana9ement Arch1tecture
7h15 5ect10n pre5ent5 a mana9ement arch1tecture f0r a 51n91e 10ca-t10n w1th1n A9ent5cape. A num6er 0f de519n pr1nc1p1e5 f0r a 10-cat10n mana9ement arch1tecture are f0rmu1ated. F1r5t the mana9e-ment 5y5tem 5h0u1d n0t 9enerate d15pr0p0rt10nate c0mmun1cat10n and pr0ce551n9 0verhead w1th1n a 10cat10n. 5ec0nd, 9ather1n9 data mu5t n0t 6e d15rupt1ve, e5pec1a11y 1n the ca5e 0fm0n1t0r1n9 a9ent5. 0ther 1mp0rtant 155ue5 5uch a5 the 5ecur1ty and re11a6111ty 0f the mana9ement 5y5tem are rec09n12ed, 6ut fa11 0ut51de the 5c0pe 0f th15 paper.
W1th1n a 10cat10n 1n the A9ent5cape 5y5tem, each h05t that need5 t0 6e mana9ed 15 e4u1pped w1th a m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e 1n the kerne1. 7he m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e5 9ather data fr0m the kerne1 and fr0m a9ent 5erver5, 06ject 5erver5, and 5erv1ce acce55 pr0v1der5. 7he m0n1t0r-1n9 m0du1e5 are c0ntr011ed 6y a 10cat10n mana9er, wh1ch run5 a5 a 5erv1ce 0n the d15tr16uted kerne1 0f the 10cat10n (5ee F19ure 2). F19ure 3 5h0w5 an examp1e 0f a 10cat10n. 7he 10cat10n c0n515t5 0f f0ur h05t5, wh1ch each run d1fferent c0mp0nent5 0fthe A9ent5cape 5y5tem. Each h05t c0nta1n5 a m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e. H05t 8 0f the 10-cat10n run5 the 10cat10n mana9er 5erv1ce.
F19ure 3: An A9ent5cape 10cat10n w1th m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e5 d15tr16uted 0ver f0ur h05t5.
7he 10cat10n mana9er 5erv1ce 155ue5 re4ue5t5 t0 the m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e5 t0 m0n1t0r 5pec1f1c 1nf0rmat10n 6y def1n1n9 1nf0rmat10n f11ter5. F11ter5 are u5ed t0 5e1ect1ve1y m0n1t0r 1nf0rmat10n, 0r t0 m0n1t0r f0r 5pec1f1c event5. M0n1t0r 0perat10n5 are de1e9ated t0 the m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e5 wh1ch 10ca11y 1mp1ement the5e f11ter5.7he am0unt 0f data pr0ce55ed 6y the m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e5 and the 10-cat10n mana9er 15 m1n1m12ed, a5 0n1y that 1nf0rmat10n 15 c011ected, wh1ch 15 5pec1f1ed 6y the 10cat10n mana9er, and c0mmun1cat10n 6e-tween the mana9er and the m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e5 15 perf0rmed 0n1y when nece55ary.
7he 10cat10n mana9er u5e5 m0n1t0r1n9 1nf0rmat10n t0 determ1ne wh1ch act10n5 need t0 6e taken and 6y wh1ch c0mp0nent (e.9., a9ent 5erver5, a9ent c0nta1ner5, kerne1 m0du1e5). 1n the examp1e 5h0wn 1n F19ure 4, 1nteract10n5 are 5h0wn 6etween a 10cat10n mana9er, a rem0te m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e 0n an0ther h05t 1n the 10cat10n, and an a9ent 5erver 0n that rem0te h05t. Data 15 9athered fr0m the a9ent 5erver 6y the m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e, and pr0ce55ed and c0mmu-n1cated t0 the 10cat10n mana9er. 7he 10cat10n mana9er react5 6y 155u1n9 an 1n5truct10n t0 the a9ent 5erver. 7he mana9ement 5y5tem u5e5 the mana9ement-0r1ented 11fe cyc1e m0de1 de5cr16ed 1n 5ect10n 3.2 t0 m0n1t0r an a9ent•5 5tate5, ena611n9 mana9ement t0 perf0rm appr0pr1ate 0perat10n5 0n the5e a9ent5. F0r examp1e, t0 m19rate an a9ent 1t mu5t f1r5t 6e 5u5pended.
1.e. p1aced 1n per515tent 5t0ra9e, 1t a150 mu5t f1r5t 6e 5u5pended 6ef0re 6e1n9 5t0red f0r future act1vat10n. U5-1n9 the 11fe cyc1e m0de1 a5 a 6a515 f0r mana9ement 0perat10n5 en5ure5 that a11 a9ent5 that are under mana9ement c0ntr01 adhere t0 the 5ame 5tate5 and tran51t10n5, and can 6e mana9ed 6y the 10cat10n mana9ement 5y5tem.
F0r examp1e, c0n51der a 10cat10n mana9er that need5 t0 m0n1t0r c0mmun1cat10n 0r191nat1n9 fr0m a 5pec1f1c a9ent runn1n9 0n an a9ent 5erver w1th1n the 10cat10n. Depend1n9 0n the re50urce mana9ement 06ject1ve5, the 10cat10n mana9er dec1de5 wh1ch 1nf0rma-t10n 1t re4u1re5 and c0nf19ure5 the m0n1t0r1n9 f11ter5 t0 0n1y return c0mmun1cat10n 1nf0rmat10n that 15 re1evant f0r the current 06jec-t1ve5. 1n an0ther 51tuat10n, a 10cat10n mana9er may ch005e t0 u5e a f11ter t0 1n5truct a m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e t0 rep0rt t0 the mana9er when the num6er 0f c0mmun1cated me55a9e5 at that kerne1 exceed5 a 5pec1f1ed 11m1t. A5 10n9 a5 the num6er 0f me55a9e5 5tay5 6e10w the 5pec1f1ed 11m1t, the m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e d0e5 n0t need t0 a1ert the 10cat10n mana9er, and n0 c0mmun1cat10n 6etween the m0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e and the 10cat10n mana9er 1n nece55ary.
A pr0t0type 0f the mana9ement 5y5tem ha5 6een 1mp1emented and 1nc0rp0rated w1th the A9ent5cape 0perat1n9 5y5tem. 7he pr0t0-type perf0rm5 6a51c a9ent mana9ement ta5k5, 5uch a5 10ad 6a1-anc1n9 a9ent5 0ver the ava11a61e a9ent 5erver5 1n a 10cat10n, 6y m19rat1n9 them fr0m 0ne 5erver t0 an0ther. M0n1t0r1n9 m0du1e5 keep track 0fthe num6er 0f a9ent5 0n each a9ent 5erver, and n0t1fy the 10cat10n mana9er when th15 num6er dev1ate5 fr0m the de51red va1ue. 7he 10cat10n mana9er then re5p0nd5 6y m19rat1n9 the 5ur-p1u5 a9ent5 t0 an0ther a9ent 5erver w1th1n the 10cat10n.
7he f1r5t exper1ment5 w1th the pr0t0type pre5ent va1ua61e 1n519ht5 1nt0 the f1ex16111ty and 5h0rtc0m1n95 0f the pr0p05ed mana9ement arch1tecture. 7he pr0t0type a110w5 f0r exper1mentat10n w1th d1ffer-ent c0mmun1cat10n pr0t0c015 6etween the c0mp0nent5 0f the mana9ement 5y5tem, a5 we11 a5 d1fferent mana9ement 5trate91e5, and var10u5 appr0ache5 f0r d15tr16ut1n9 mana9ement 1nte1119ence acr055 the var10u5 c0mp0nent5 0f the mana9ement 5y5tem. 7he re5u1t5 0f the5e exper1ment5 he1p 1n f1nd1n9 the 0pt1ma1 6a1ance 6etween the 6enef1t5 and c05t5 (1.e. 0verhead) 0f a mana9ement 5y5tem.
D15CU5510N
An 0pen d15tr16uted 5y5tem re4u1re5 a d15tr16uted mana9ement 5y5-tem. A9ent5cape•5 mana9ement 5y5tem 15 a1med t0 6e d15tr16uted: w1th1n a 10cat10n, mana9ement c0mp0nent5 are d15tr16uted acr055 the ava11a61e 5y5tem c0mp0nent5. 1n add1t10n, future re5earch w111 1nv01ve re50urce mana9ement 6etween 10cat10n5 1n a d15tr16uted manner, p055161y u51n9 a peer-t0-peer appr0ach [14] .
A9ent5cape 15 de519ned t0 5upp0rt and mana9e heter09ene0u5 a9ent5. 70 th15 purp05e A9ent5cape•5 mana9ement 5y5tem u5e5 a mana9ement-0r1ented a9ent 11fe cyc1e m0de1 t0 de5cr16e the 5tate 0f heter09ene0u5 a9ent5. W1th1n th15 m0de1, the 5u5pended 5tate 15 v1ewed a5 the centra1 5tate 0f an a9ent. 0pen 4ue5t10n5 that w111 6e addre55ed 1n future re5earch c0ncern 1nter0pera6111ty w1th 11fe cyc1e m0de15 1n 0ther mu1t1-a9ent 5y5tem framew0rk5, a5 we11 a5 1nter0pera6111ty 1mp11cat10n5 when mu1t1p1e exten510n5 0f the 11fe cyc1e m0de1 are u5ed c0ncurrent1y.
A9ent5cape•5 mana9ement arch1tecture m0n1t0r5 and c0ntr015 the re50urce5 w1th1n a 10cat10n, 1n add1t10n t0 the a9ent5 and 06ject5 1t h05t5. 0ur current re5earch f0cu5e5 0n exper1ment5 w1th 10ad-6a1anc1n9 w1th1n a 10cat10n. 7he5e exper1ment5 pr0v1de 1n519ht5 1nt0 the pr0ce55 0f 1nte9rat1n9 a mana9ement 5y5tem w1th1n a mu1t1-a9ent 5y5tem framew0rk. Future re5earch w111 1nv01ve 1nc0rp0rat-1n9 the 10cat10n mana9ement m0de11nt0 a 9106a1 A9ent5cape mana9ement m0de1, wh1ch w111 addre551mp0rtant mana9ement a5pect5 1nc1ud1n9 5ecur1ty, fau1t t01erance and perf0rmance.
